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UNION OF T1E PROVINCES,
iN THR

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY OF NOVA SCOTIA,

March 16th, 18th, and 19th, 1867.

SATUEDAY, March 16. proper condition, and how mucht we can de-
At 2 o'clock p. '. the Speaker took te pend upon them in the honr of need.

chair of the bouse, and th geiitIeman Udbcer Of Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of
tbe fliack Rod sbortly after#ards announced Assembly:

is Ezcellency the Lieutenant Governor's Th .Public A.counts will he submltted te
cotamand for thbe attendance of the house in h ub ccut ilbesbitdt

thennil Ohamber. you without delay, and will exhibit the filuan-

The rmembers havino attended n obedience ces of the country in a state of unprecedented
toti omand 1H» is cellency opt ned the Prospeiy Large as was the revenue of the

sesioniith the following previous, year, the accounts will show the gra-
tifying fact that ir, has been greatly exceeded

SPEEUR : by that of 1866. Thbe Estimiates for the present
are e nt President, aaorable Gentlemen of the year will also be laid before you.

ktpee andi Gentlemten, ftéHue'~¶ Mr. a a temnoth Hos ofMr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the

Assembly: e e Legislative Council:

lu mee&ing you at a muost important epoch 3fr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of
in theaffairs of British North America, it af- asembl,
fords me much pleasure to be able to congra- I have to exprePs my regret that the Govern-
talate yon on the continued peae and prospe- ment of tie United States have adhered to their
rity of th Province during the past year. pollcy of laat year, obstructing that Trade

Wdile these colonies have been subjected to which un ler the Reciprocity Treaty was so
threats of lawless men, our Province bas beneficial to their own country as well as to

been exe ped from any attack, and although this Province. I have, however, to state that
our local forces nobly responded to the call the abrogation of the Treaty bas been much
whcbh was made upon them lu the early part less prejudicial tqus than was anticipated, and
of the year to arm for the purposes of defence, in somue respects bas been productive ot good,

nopile ne vecessity oanrred to require their hy uniting more closely the Interests and the
services to repel an invader. Trade of this and the other North American

The exIgenoles , of the Province of N4ewi Colonies
Brunswick rendering it necessary for a time In accordauce with a Resolution of the
êt withdraw a large pprtion of Hler Majasty's Legislature passed last session, the Commis-

a from tbis Garrison for the protection sion of the Paris Exhibition was organized,
of tbat Colony, Ifl was with the utmost satis- and by the labors of the gentlemen comprising
faction that I was enabled. to fill their places this Board, a large number ot valuable arti-
for Garrison duty by portions of the Halifax nies, exbibiting the varied resources of the
~ olunteer and Militia Artillery and the Vol- Province, have been collected au4 sent for-
unteer Battalion and to mark how well that ward to Paris; and it is confidep tly expeated
service was performsed. The readiness and that the results of this exhiblt wili be of
good discipline of the efficers and men who maeterial advantage to the bet Intereats of the
were fhen employed, show Low mnch bas Province.
leen eteiced bv the efforts made during the Owing to financial difoulties lý the Money
làas few years to place our local forces lu a Marketof Groat Briaun lat year, no progress


